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• Treyburn Farms subdivision initiated by Mayor Jenifer Quimby, helps promote local community. 

• The Treyburn Farms Showcase event will take place Friday, June 19th at 12:00 p.m. on newly completed 

Bluegrass Trail in Waterloo. 

• This event will allow interested parties to examine the lots, enjoy free food and learn more about 

Waterloo. 

[Waterloo, WI] Friday, June 19th, home builders and interested new-home buyers will be attending a noon 

event showcasing the City of Waterloo’s newest residential subdivision – Treyburn Farms.  With the new 

subdivision street finalized less than three weeks ago, area home builders have already locked down five of the 

nineteen municipally owned lots. The Treyburn Farms subdivision is a unique public-private partnership, with 

the City itself offering the lots for sale, along with it waiving all municipal fees and developer expenses. 

This 2020 project launched by Mayor Quimby is targeted to stimulate community growth. “This municipally-

owned 19-parcel residential development is the final phase build-out of a quality Waterloo subdivision. With 

proximity to two state highways, schools, clinics, retail and Waterloo’s forty-acre Firemen’s Park, the pieces are 

in place for this to be a Waterloo win-win opportunity.”  

The City has put forth many different initiatives to attract builders, realtors and buyers. They include waiving 

all municipal building fees and municipal impact fees, reducing the cost of building a $340,000 home by  

$5,400. Additionally, Waterloo is offering a commission to any real estate agent representing a buyer.  

With average residential lot costs in Waukesha County regularly surpassing $80,000, and with similar pricing 

found in Dane County, the average Treyburn Farms lot price is $38,756.    

The municipality is paying for the full cost of the newly finished Bluegrass Trail, along with sidewalks and all 

public infrastructure. 

Waterloo-based McKay Nursery is offering new Treyburn Farms subdivision homes a free landscape design for 

the front of their home.   

“Activity has been brisk,” said Waterloo Clerk/Treasurer Mo Hansen, “normally, a municipality would not be in 

the real estate business. Home builders and those looking for that dream home are sizing up all Waterloo offers 

as a community. Folks might visit a Parade of Home dwelling elsewhere and dream about ownership. At 

Waterloo’s prices, the dream becomes a doable reality.” 

The June 19th 12:00 p.m. event is being catered by the award-winning Charlie’s Concessions, a State Fair 

vendor known throughout the Midwest for its award winning corn dogs. 

For more information, please call 920-478-3025, email cityhall@waterloowi.us or visit  

http://www.waterloowi.us/your-government/economic-development/197-treyburn 
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